Increased overbite and craniomandibular disorders--a clinical approach.
This study investigated the effect of a maxillary fixed lingual arch with anterior bite plane on adult patients with craniomandibular disorders (CMD) and increased overbite. The sample comprised 11 patients with an increased overbite (greater than 5 mm) and a normal or Class II molar relationship. The main CMD symptoms were daily tension headache in the region of anterior temporal muscles and/or pain or clicking in the temporomandibular joint. Previous treatment with stabilization splints, removal bite plates, or occlusal grinding had not given satisfactory results. When the maxillary lingual arch with anterior bite plane was fitted, molar separation was approximately 4 mm, and occlusal contact occurred only between the acrylic bite plane and the lower six anterior teeth. The permanent appliance could be removed only by the orthodontist. All patients reported relief of CMD symptoms 1 to 2 weeks after initiation of treatment. After a mean time of 3 months, a flatter curve of Spee, molar contact, and reduced overbite could be seen in all cases. The excessive overbite had decreased approximately 3.4 mm. Subsequent treatment involved orthodontic or prosthetic therapy to normalize and stabilize the sagittal and vertical dimensions. After an average posttreatment observation period of 2 years, all patients remained free of CMD pain.